
2 activities 3 activities 4 activities

1 May - 30 Sep £26.50 £39.50 £47.50

1 Oct - 30 Apr £21.00 £26.50 £34.00

Overnight adventures
Our packages are so popular with schools because they're so easy! An activity programme,
accommodation and catering for a per head price with no hidden costs. 1 adult place free
for every 12 young people, with extra adults just £44.00 per night.

Adventure days
Maximise adventure with day visits for small classes or entire year groups. Choose from
60+ activities for a fantastic experience. Add indoor space or packed lunches for a hassle-
free day. Supervising adults included free.

1 May - 30 Sep

1 Night 2 Night 3 Nights 4 Nights

Original Outdoor Experience £116.50 £225.50

Outdoor Adventure £116.50 £225.50* £330.00† £431.00†

Adventure 50:50 £79.00 £154.00 £232.00 £299.00

School packages 2024

1 Oct - 30 Apr

1 Night 2 Night 3 Nights 4 Nights

Original Outdoor Experience £87.00 £171.50

Outdoor Adventure £87.00 £171.50* £232.00† £304.50†

Adventure 50:50 £65.00 £132.00 £193.50 £253.00

* Additional £19.00 at Great Tower (includes off-site activities)
† Additional £37.00 at Great Tower (includes off-site activities)

Programmes include a mix of activities from across categories on our youth price list, providing a variety of
experiences and learning outcomes. We reflect any requests and objectives you give us where possible.

info@scoutadventures.org.uk
020 8181 3151



Great value

Outdoor Adventure
Burst out of the classroom with our action-

packed programme. Take part in a programme
of 90 minute taster sessions, ideal for

challenging young people, building skills, team
work and having fun. 

More than 60 activities on offer, including
target sports, high ropes, water sports,

outdoor skills and team building challenges.

Original Outdoor Experience
Build confidence on the climbing wall. Learn

leadership through orienteering. Improve
teamwork in shelter building. Develop

problem-solving with raft building.

Built on 116 years experience of outdoor
learning, your programme of 3-hour sessions
focuses on progression and learning by doing.

In short, it's skills for life.

 Stay in our Tented Village for an unforgettable
night, cook your dinner over embers, and finish

with on a high with a campfire.

Adventure 50:50
This package includes half the number of
activities of Outdoor Adventure for a more

flexible stay. This gives you a chance to fit in
some teacher-led sessions too.

 Some schools use this for fieldwork, revision
or to continue lessons. Most of our buildings
have a hall space, and you can make full use

of our grounds. 

You could also use the time to plan a day trip
to a local attraction. 

What's it all about?

Most popular

Teacher favourite



Breakfast Lunch Dinner

Breakfast muffin
Fruit, yoghurt,

toast and cereals

Sandwiches
Crisps, flapjack

and fruit

Jack potato with
baked beans
Fudge cake

French toast bake
Fruit, yoghurt,

toast and cereals

Chicken fajitas
Chocolate chip
cookie and fruit

Bolognese bake
and garlic bread

Cheesecake

Fruity pancakes 
Fruit, yoghurt,

toast and cereals

Fish finger bap
Cake slice and

fruit

Mild chilli, cheese
and tortilla chips
Lemon loaf cake

Fueling your adventure
Fresh, healthy, homely meals from our kitchens.
All overnight packages are catered from arrival
day evening meal until departure day lunch.
Water, squash, tea, and coffee provided at
every meal.

We can cater for most dietary requirements. 

A night under the stars
Original Outdoor Experience groups stay in our
Tented Village - but you can opt to stay under
the stars with our other packages too. 

It's easy - enjoy comfy tents with mattress
pads; a group marquee with seating, lighting,
and electric; plus a camp kitchen for evening
hot choc. Tents usually sleep 4 - 5 young
people, with separate ones for adults.

Comfy and cosy inside
Rooms in our buildings usually sleep 2 - 8
people, with separate rooms for adults. You
create your own room lists. 

Most buildings are accessible. All buildings
have toilets, showers, and communal space.
Many have kitchens and en-suite facilities. Wi-
Fi is available in all centers, and most buildings
offer TVs or projectors for classroom time or
evening films. 

Building and catering details on our website.

Making it easy
We include 1 free adult place included for every
12 young people. One of our Adventurers will
be assigned to your group to look after you
throughout your stay too.

What's included?

Catering included

Indoors or out

https://www.scoutadventures.org.uk/


First steps

The first step is simple - get in touch and we'll have a chat about what you're looking
for, take a few details and check dates. You can ask us any questions, and arrange to

visit us. Once you're happy, we'll put together a quote for you.

Confirming your booking

We just ask for a 20% deposit within 21 days to confirm your booking. No problem if
you change your mind - there's no obligation and your quote will expire after this

point.

Creating your schedule

This is the exciting bit! Once your booking is confirmed, we'll work with you to create
an activity schedule that matches your group and your objectives.

Double checking

We'll be in touch about 2 months before your arrival to finalise your booking and
check you're ready. We'll send you your final costs, with payment due on departure.

This is the last chance to make changes.

Ready to go

You'll find everything you need to plan the final bits on our website - including risk
assessments, centre info and sample menus. We'll be here to help at every step too.

Gilwell Park

Getting in touch

Broadstone Warren 01342 649244

Gilwell Park 020 8138 0191

Great Tower 01539 885298

Hawkhirst 01434 307701

Youlbury 01865 638530

info@scoutadventures.org.uk

How do we book?


